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教科

科目

対象

単位数

教科書名

指導学年

副教材等
Prints made by course teacher
Newspaper and TV New Stories

英語

英語会話

普通科

４単位

３学年

SELECT English Conversation

ターゲット１９００ ５訂版
Selected video and audio recordings

到達目標

Increase students' ability to communicate in spoken and written English. Improve fluency and confidence in expressing ideas in English.
What jobs offer the best opportunities? How can English help you in your future career?

到達に向けての
具体的な取り組
み【指導上の留
意点】

月

進度(単元・章・項)

指導内容

評価方法

評価のポイント

Theme： Getting Started

New Friends: Self-Introductions Teachers and Students
Free Time: What are you going to do
in Golden Week

Meet and learn about your new teacher and fellow students.

Express future plans and the difference between "Going to" and
"Will".

第1回考査まで Theme： Expressing Feelings
Are you Okay?

Learn new vocabulary (including slang) to express feelings and
emotions.

Our School

3rd year students write and discuss their feelings about their
Seibudai Chiba experience.

Interview Test

One-to-one conversatiion with class teacher.

Essay Test

Written essay on selected subjects.
Theme : Media

Weather

第2回考査まで TV Programs

Discuss favorite TV programs and the difference between TV
shows in Japan and other countries.

Talking on a Cell Phone

The use of cell phones in Japanese society. The positive and
negative points of "smartphones".

Telling the Way

Giving directions and instructions for locations, as well as
procedures (ex. How to make ~.)
One-to-one conversatiion with class teacher.
Written essay on selected subjects.

Theme: Travel English

Kyoto
Shopping
第3回考査まで
Theme: Social Activities

Shopping language that can be used while traveling. In major
cities around the world, store clerks often speak English.
How to order food and make reservations in a restaurant while
abroad are useful skills.

Making a Plan

English for planning future events or activities.
One-to-one conversatiion with class teacher.
Written essay on selected subjects.

Theme: My Future

Future Jobs

第4回まで

Discuss travel experiences (in Japan or abroad) and what sights
and places were of interest to you.

Restaurant

Interview Test
Essay Test

Life After Seibudai

listening
quizzes, group
discussions,
individual
interview and
written tests.

Learn weather vocabulary and predictive terms. ("It's going to ~.,
Two days from now, it will ~, etc.)

Theme : Media

Interview Test
Essay Test

A. Do you participate in classroomactivities?
B. Do you pay attention in class?
Do you complete assigned written
assignments.
Daily speaking, C. Are assignments handed in on time? D.
listening and
Is there an improvement in your
writing
pronunciation and fluency?
activities,
weekly journals, E. Are you able to have a conversation with
your teacher and fellow students?
long-form
F. Can you express your thoughts in a clear
essay
and efficient manner?
assignments,

A. Do you participate in classroomactivities?
B. Do you pay attention in class?
Do you complete assigned written
assignments.
C. Are assignments handed in on time? D.
Is there an improvement in your
pronunciation and fluency?
E. Are you able to have a conversation with
your teacher and fellow students?
Daily speaking, F. Can you express your thoughts in a clear
listening and
and efficient manner?
writing
activities,
weekly journals,
long-form
essay
assignments,
listening
quizzes, group
discussions,
individual
interview and
written tests

What jobs offer the best opportunities? How can English help you
in your future career?
What are your plans after Seibudai Chiba? What do you look
forward to?

Theme : Using what we've learned

Discussion and Debate
Year-end Wrap Up

Final Interview and Written Tests

Additional Activities: Videos

Climate change, danger, threat

What have we learned this year?
One-to-one conversation with class teacher. Written essay on
selected subjects. Students will also be asked to give an
evaluation of the class.

Watch short videos to improve English listening skills.

Additional Activities: Reading

Read short articles and stories and give your opinion in writing.

Supplemental Reading

Additional reading from printed material or Internet.

Can students understand and use English
Gaining
presented in different formats? Are
information students comfortable expressing their
using
opinion on unfamiliar subjects?
different
written, visual
and audio
sources.

